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aM^eeatoeisKï»$seB2msse^^
Name of Pn-secntor. Niunc of Defendant.

RBTÙIiN QF COCnaCTIOMa----- LdQrttJJXXXOtX.j

John Miller 
Randal Docket 
D Murray ....

Kcooeth MeRnin 
Alexander Mason 
Thomas lticly 
Thomas Saxon . 
Edward Gleeson 
The Queen ....

,ê éiz.-.::."'.— - i

Robert Wilson 
John Proud love 
Samuel Lovq

Damages ..............*
Assault and battciy  September 4
Trespass...................... jlXceinbor 5, 1860.

Henry.amrK..^^. 
■ ■-— ■ Anderson ....
John Caiter..............
John Cochrane .... 
George Campbell .. 

yjlJugh McKenzie ...

Nature of Charge. Dale of Conviction.riAteMr

HV fl Wnl>
W G Walter Es(k ... 
iTtiomas Holmes Esq .

I'Md
Noii]iaymeutof Wages 
Non-)iayment of wages

. Uiy. t;as«i.i.L.'»S: Th*n«a{Jmtitàîji"< bitHhwi.N. O.Ud. 1 ) SOOiJetil*
s.JMay 21........................ Thomas Holmes Esq.. Dismissed......................

| June 8 ........................ Thomas Holmes Esq ...
Assault ............... ........ August 2* a*». TI»oin»<jRoN|erE«| l.
Assault ........................... September 18............. - W M White
Aïirravated assault .... September Court of jGeneral Quarter Sessions 

r ofthf* Pence

*10
Dismissed
*1

12 00
*4 00

24 ' ; :
September 11

■ver l>y said

lainant ........

County Treasurer ..
j/jjcM vi 11

C ty  ̂Treasurer.

the
Certified to be a true Copy of all the Lists of Convictions which have taken place befure any Justice or Justices, as rcttirpetl jyLthcm to thia_Qflicç, JrûflL_.Ülfi June 
€fwwl -of--Gtmeral Quarter Ses.Tior.r ofihe Peace, September Sessions, 1861, for the Unitql Counties of Huron and, Bruce. f „%■ # »/ */• w j^f * ;

Office of the Clerk of the Peace, 
Goderich, 24th Sept r, 1961.

Talk not of tough storys 
papers, alter reading the following from a St, 
Petersburg joanirii^/J^.fletgrigd, tfaxfllfr. 
from the North teUriM jflf A teifiatta mode 
they have in Siberia of procuring 4ka*hifc-«f 
the sable. Their fur is in the greatest perfec. 
tiou in the depth of wintej^t^whjph .time the 
huutcr proceeds to the fdres^jjyj^ed.yith a. 
pitcher of water and some carrion meat; Ae 
deposits the bail at the toot,and climbs to the 
top of a high tree. As soon as the animal, et- 
tracteu by the scent, anjves, the man drops 
some Water on hie tail, and it instantaneously 
becomes froxen to the ground t I On which, 
descending from his elevation with incredible 
rapidity, with a sharp knife,he cuts him trans
versely on the face. The sable, from the" 
excess of plain, taking an extraordinary spring 
forward, runs off, and (hie tail being fast to 
the ground) out of his skin, of course, leaving 
it a prey to the hunter 1 Upon expressing a 
slight doubt as to the probability of this mode 
of sktuning the animals, my friend assured me
that be never could have believed it, had he

-

to the Boetou Journal that “a new feature 
lias been introduced into our city, and that is 
clapping and stamping applause in tlio chur
ches wheu a good thing is said.”

The Uhinockuovs.—The tik|tei«itrabtifty 
of i tie rhinoceros’s hide is stated by recent 
English hunters to be a table,> .w tyoh arose 
eolely from the fact that walking-sticks and 
whip-stocks as hard as horn ate prepared from 
it by a tedious process among the natives of 
countries which the animal inhabits. A com
mon buck-shot will in reality go through the 
hide with ^tcrlect ease. We rcctillect hearing 
the same invulnerability asserted of the alli
gator, and having disproved it by killing the 
monster with a charge of "bird shot fired into 
his light side, though the heart, the eye and 
the veut arc always mentioned as his only 
mortal ajtotd.

Ax Axi ikxt Pkoim.k.—There Is à remnant 

of a race of Indians in New Mexico w ho are 
entirely different front any other tribe on the 
continent, and are supjMiscd to be descended 
from the To!toes, who preceded the Aztecs. 
They are small, have a peculiar conformation 
of skull and face, are of peaceful habits, and 
live by agriculture. They wear cloth, build 
with tools made of stone, and build towns of 
stone and walls with mortar. They have noW 
seven small towns, but the ruins bf their nn*- 
cient cities show that they were once inhabi
ted by millions.

Focm G kn itttat tOU*.—Quito i£n umu 
spectacle was witnessed a few days since, in 
looking upon a meadow at Reading, and see
ing four generations mowing to get her. Their 

.nntnes were Nehemin Banoroti, aged ninety 
three years, his son JuÉtofl Bancroft, his grand 
son Edward Barker, and his great grandson 
Francis )\ Kimball.

Fot.isu Rki.igiovsxesh.—In removing to a 
new farm it is always customary in Pulntid tio 
have Ü solemnly blessed by a priest. In fact 
God's blessing is invoked iijHtir OV'éry undèrtà 
king and trivial domestic arrangements and 
dutu s. No cook will as much as put a 
batch of bread into the oven without having 
first made the sign of tlio cross over it to in
sure a satisfactory result. Ono of the nuiio c 
al characterivs is strong religions feeling and 
an ever-present conviction of a watchful Prov
idence; and although in the poor, untaught, 
or ill-taught 8U|K.rstitioim observances are sub
stituted for spiritual worship, yet ‘God's holy 
will be done' is invariably the concluding 
phrase in the recital of an alUicted creature’s 
misfortunes, ns *(iod repay you" .is the expres
sion of thanks for any benefit received.— 
Dublin Vuircrsihj .Magazine.

Ccniors Dmath.—A fine black mkre, 
frned by Mr.^Sted, dropped dead; lately* at 

Rockland, N.Y.Î As the horee was apparently 
sound, curiosity }cd to n post mortem cxotfelo- 
utitm, Xrllbn à fine sewing needle was founjl in 

e heart of the animal.

Ax effectua^ CriuE for the Ear-Achs— 
Tl^e BosUto Journal gives the following:~ 
apmaU |d*ce bf cotton batting, or cotton 
mttoh make • depression in the centre with 
the étid of a finger, and fill it with as ranch 
ground jtepjier ae will rest on a five ceutpieec, 
gather i^Jjit^^ball and tie it up, dip the boll 
into sweet oil, afld insert it into the ear, cov
ering the latter With cotton wool, and use a 
bandago or cap V> retain it in place. Almost 
ins tout relief will be experienced, and the ap 
plication is so gentle that an infant will not 
be injured by it, |hut will experience relief as 
well as adults.

How ro tKLL Coon Meat.—Beef—when it 
is young it will liAve a fine, eroooth,open grain, 
be a good red,and feel tender. TjtiUrtt tfowld 
be white, rather than yellejn^when that is ot 
a deep color, the meat iyBeldom good; whtt> 
foci with oil-cakes it is unusually so, and toe

Arriarss IX Chu.cem--Burleigh1 wriW the riud ie tough ,.ui
thick, it is old. thin rind is preferable.— 
When fresh it w ill be smooth and cool; if it is 
clammy, ,lt is tainted. Mutton—choose this 
by its fine grain, good color, and white fat.— 
Lamb— if it has a green or yellow cast, it is 
stale. Veal—the whitest is the most juicy, 
andi^h^refore preferable. Bacon—if the rind 
is thin, the fat firm and of a red tinge, the 
lean of a good color and adhering to the 
bone, it is good and not old. Ham—stick a 
knife under the bone; if it come clean, With a 
pleasant, smell, it is good; but if the knife is 
daubed and has a bad smell, do not buy it.

No “uLowiNo up” ax Irishman.—In blow- 
»g tip the magazine, in the old fortress of

ious circumstance is thus stated (in Macmil
lan s Magazine) to have occurred“Otic 
house escnjNMl, and also one Irishman. The 
officer, to whom the task of firing the train 
was entrusted, thought that he was the lost 
to leave the fort, bat had said to one of the 
meni ‘Wait for me,' to tell him
where he was going. ThJ poor man thought 
he was to wait duiAig the explosion, And, in 
the true spirit of military discipline and obed
ience, actually did so, crouching in a corner 
of the square; and happily returned, safe ant) 
sound, to give his companions b grotesque 
description of Hhe way in which it rained 
btmnw, and stones, and bullocks, and horses 
tor a quarter of ait hour'; -for niArif of those 
luckless animals hid been tinhvotdably loft be
hind.”

Lucifer Matches.—The manufacture of 
lucifer matches is now o-«rricd on in England 
to an enormous extent. At one largo snw 
mill in IvOi.don may frequently be seen six or 
eight piles of yellow pine, each as large I 
■ix-rootned house, and till intended to be cut 
up into lucifer splints. The deals are cut by- 
circular saws revolving with igreat velocity, 
into pieces three or four inches long ; and 
these pieces or blocks are cut into lacifer 
splints by a machine in which there are about 
fifty sharp knives or cutters, fixed in a row.— 
Five blocks are cut at once; and the action is 
so inconceivably rapid, that there are 120 
movements of tlie cutters in a minute, and 250 
splints severed and shaped at each cut; so that 
tliero are 30,000 cut in a minute,or 1 800,000 
iu an hour. Three of these machines, work
ing ten hours n day each, would therefore 
produce 54,000,000 per day. The lucifgrs 
cut and shaped Weekly at one establishment, 
if placed end to end, would reach from Eng
land to Australia.

.......................... t
Sponge not a Si bmakink Vegetable.—-The 

Steele dijates on a government proposal or 
private undertaking (which, it is does not ap. 
pear) for saving the present outlay of eleven 
miljion francs spent in procuring sponges from 
Tutkujr’and Greece, for the loilette of France. 
'lliQ plan consists in providing on the coasts 
off Buyrout, Akxandrutta, and the Mores, in 
vessels of peculiar construction, sufficient 
spawn, or material of the sponge, to secure its 
growth and pro;>agation (oyster .fashion) 
a-on-j tlio shores of Algiers and the Gulf of 
Lyons. Ii nppeirs that the animal kingdom 
has won dicidedly what hitherto was chased 
among siiljiinrihu vegetables, aud that the 
sponge is a living ptilypns, feeding on animal- 
culiv, and endowed with instincts of its own.

There was a Scotchman who, when nskt d, 
What is the heat Way of ascertaining the con
tents of a cask ? replied — “Eh 1 mon 1 ifyour 
nose didna lull you, ye maun e'en tak a wio

FARMS f OR SALE

OR LEASE, •

The LAimÉmi'glïË townships to*
Tiickersmilli anfl Hullctt, belonging to Hen

ry Banslonl, Eeq., srdnow ojien for sale on go<xl 
term* of eredit^r for Iqase often year* at moderate 
rent with privilege of kurvhaeing. These Lands 
comprise some of.tliolfest farm lots in the CounMx 
of Huron. Tbejr gre «Üuate in the vicinity of god( 
markets, being between the Clinton and Harmif- 
bey staiiuiiaul the l ulfalo and Lake Huron Rail
way, and fronting on good gravel roads. The soil 
is of excellent quality! and the lots are well wat
ered by the Baylidd River and ereeks flowing into 
it. For term», dee., apply to K. Hansford. Esq., 
Huron ltoad, Goderich, or to -, • ■ •

H. HALE,
Huron Street, Clinton, 

September 16,1861. 33.
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remarks.

I but subsequently the 
1 Defendant paid fine.

Paid.

This case was a
-J3 "
Not p
Bufendaut ordered to pay amount due.
In default, two months Imprisonment. 
.Sentence: Nine months imprisonment in ths 
'Common Gaol of the Counties at hard labor. 

*amrr. ■ u ^

; the "Su|ile«lier Sewiiu* l^L W «JtO th. gonylc'ioM kfore

TvIZAHS
•w;,.TU Xvl/ . . 
Oil ’ wrfoiV.'. . ............euiuok

T 'to'à * > Clerk

memmsBL,

ONLY EXCLUSSE HMWWAM STONjE

IN THECOUNTŸ.

::x

P»

EXECUTORS SOTXGR.
INDEBTED TO TUI?

ineen, either by note or
Mil.ad .UletM amie

SÆTSMr4-
a; M —
T.J..

ALL PARTIES INI
late Thomas McQi 

book accourff will plfl*he < 
Without delay, otherwise

GWlerah, July», 1861.

SALMONI’S
ENGLISH WHITE OILS!

Good tor Man or Beast!

SALMONI’S ENGLISH WHITE OILS,
.curealmost instantaneously, Headache,Uheu-

nd Hoop Iron,

Ça^itttu.Oeiwa t Spring Steel.
SwtU&Dimi

I». Av^^'-8hü,rf*1

QUw,. «N 1-c.v ' i

Platlorm a 
Mule] 

Cabinet-M

Turpentine. 

i Nails;
IrPwsluag A ticking, 

r, Pit A Hand Saws;

inatiHin, Neuralgia, Paraly*i*, AmIiiiih,
GohI, Fever and Ague (while the paroxysm is ou), 
Teller, Felons, Swellings, of all kinds, Crumps, 
DeHliie.su, ami all Bomehiul a flections. AIm», 
Suraiqs, Kinghone, Splints, «ml Cute or Bruises on 
Horses or Cattle. This artiele will elllctually and 
more rapidly cure Ache* and Pains, and accomplish 
nearer and more perfect equilibrium ol all the e-ii- 
cwlHtmg fluids in tne human system than vuirbe et- 
fcvied by any other, or all other methods of medical 
aid in the same spate of lime, the nuwe# them- 
selves being judges. *». >. .
OXK’SIMVLE TRUE Wll.L PROVE 1TH EFFtCACY.

Il is not proposed by the Maoufaelurer to cure 
avert- disease, only n certain class named in the 
directions. The feiiglish White Oils operate on 
chemical and c octrie principles, and are t herelore 
epplieuble to the cure of natural restoration of any 
organic derangement resulting from improper eir» 
dilation ol nervo-vital fluid. The cures made by 
these oils arttrolv wonderful. All the proprietor 
asks is one simple trial, when they will lie found 
siqierior to any Gargling Ofl, Blnek Oil, Heady Re
lief, Pain Killer, or any American nostrum, with 
forged certificates that have heretofore been palm
ed oil'on the Canadian public.]
7>y Krtrything Etu. thm guv ihts Ont Simjk Tna

It has Iwen used by hundreds, and pronounced 
to be the liest remudy ever tlistxivcretl, and is war- 
ranted to le a |Hirefy r«»elaUe preparation.

Sold by all re»pevUil»e druggists and dealers i* 
Genuine Medicines. Prick, 37 vents per l»ottle.

EDWIN HEATHF1ELD,
[Proprietor.

London, U.W., 1861.
J. V. Pkti.or Ac Son,1, I ItoiisoN. Brothers,
Pa reek Ac Cattle, Bay hr Id.

Agent*, Goderich | W*T. Coates, tliulou.
Uoolneh, lb6l. 6-ly

Boring ileebines.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS!
T ■

.... ■■ flash, Blinds, Dosn. end Mouldings.
..'“•choppmj, Bn—d, end Hsnd Axes, from Blood 

and other celebrated makers.

NOTICE

1a HEREBY GIVEN, THAT APPI.ICA-
cation will lie made lo the Provincial Parlia-

WITH THÇ LABGEST STOCK

Shelf Êanlware !
irv -I-IIK COUNTIES
Purchased irom liia Msml&cttirers, and for Sale

hJ

Goderich, October 7, 1861.
W. E. GRACE

^*>1

In
h'gardiner & CO1.

Leg to inform il» |»Uie *st «hey have H*

WMOLtSAVE A RETAIL
Hsid ware Store, tm the Court House Squ—„— 
erifh They Will id wavs hi) V*«1 hand nlareeae^ 
Wdl selected Sfôek of Heavy j- Stuff Hardware, 

comprising:

----#bn». all sires;
Hoop and Band Iron; 
Caomin Hate;
Tie Phie 
Steel, ill kinds;
Coil Cbaius;

Siuhli’* Bellows; 
Horre Nails;
Cut Noils;
Pre*se<i Naifcq
Wrong lit Na»ta|

Glw, -rev*-/. 
Putty; ,

, Oils and Paints;

Spades and Shovels; 
Uuus and Pi*a*| 
Shot;
Powder;
Saws;
Oalmnt;

Grindstones.

Shelf Hardwire, of-Every Description.

Everything that should be kept in a Hard 
ware Store.

Goderich, Se;>t. 25, 34

NEW DRYGOODS STORE

ment at its next Session, for an Aèt 
eflis-t and facilitate the drainage of Lake 
Harwell m the Township of Bo snn quel,
County of Lambton, Canada West, and of the ]
adjoining Marshes and Swamp lands in | he will be enabled to otfer Goods at a small ad- 
thnt and the neighboring Townsliqw a Heeled by vu nee on ooet.

JOHN BOOTH
WII.L OPEN IN A FEW DAYS THE

Store lately occupied by Messrs. John 
Fatk it CV., with à choice Stock of

Staple* Fancy Dry iGoode
MILLINERY, MANTLES,

Ready Made Clothing 1

To an m*gwatqa>f whu-.h be would icspectfully 
invite the mliabitanls of Goderich and surrounding 

country, and being determined to do a strictly

READY MONEY BUSINESS !

.^tiqo-.vi udol

I VT! VII !,!tl|

tiM.... : 
Ld..U.,

L •'!>/!.

fifcoua

1m _

■o^eb W 8 

t4^Wl f:?vG

WBBELEP. & WILS-

1ER & CO.
Marraflujturers of

NS AND SINGER’S-

CHEAPM-.B0ÜSE

.fcXCtolj.., . , ti'ehul fr.tsJL

In. Goderich.
IRtfrèfefVAbS

P<:tr:U it.

JOHN FAIS & Co.

Respectfully auuounce that

rrhc\y have Itemoved
i-lieir new premise*—Corner •/ We*t Street unj 

Harkel Square—and they are nuW opening

A S1‘U:NI)!D ASSORTMENT

the said Lake. 
i<cpteiuiicr, 1861. .36-10

$6 REWARD.
STRAYED, from the premises of the 

8iibeor;ber, bIhhiI the Mh ol Julv last, 
from Lot 27, Cun. 3, Townwfiip ufc 

Huron, a Yoke « if Steers, ruing.1 years old, one a' 
very dark red, the jollier is a'-spoiled red, 
mid white (with a fewgreyhairs lltnmgli the Yed) 
has a sear on the nearside, and hail u l<U on at, 
the time he was misseil. Any |H-rson giving sin *- 
information a»- will lead lo tlieir recovery will n 
«Hfive the above ti-ward.

DAVID WREN.
Pine River P.O., Ooh.ber 7, InKL 36*3

STRAYED.

Goderich, October 1, 1S61. 3-7

HOUSE AND LdT
IFOR SALE.-.i i

Being that Commodious Frame 
flottage on the Huron Road (Park’s 

I Sun-ex), Sire 3S by 2s feet; vuntaiii- 
hif 4 k.K)ius, exclusive of a large 

(ilckéf»l#.K *4 ft. Also an up-stair*.

A GOOD BARGAIN „
Çnnge made on the above, by Allying to the sti rre

martin Mclennan.

ii*I you say
was tlio jifiiiciplu of tliCdtefeosuo|>o ?— Vlfrcd:

Brekdino or Beks in f raxck.—The A<jri 
cultural Society of France for the encourage- 
mont of the breeding of Bees held a meeting 
last month at the Model Beehive at the Lux. 
emburg. About 100 attended from various 
parts of Fraoee. The exhibition of bees, 
which was held in tho Orangery, was very in
teresting. The produce exhibited called forth j 
expressions of admiration from the spectators. 
It showed how mneh progress has been made 

* within a few years in one ol the most lucrative 
industries of rural life. Several very import 
ant practical questions were discussed at the 
meeting. The country clergy were repman. 
ted at the congress by five parish priests. One 
farmer in Chntnjmgne, instructed in this art 
by his parish priest, possesses *t present 1006 
beehives. The efforts of tbç society have 
been attended with the best results. A sup
erior degree of comfort has by its means been 
introduced into district* whereYt was hitherto 
uhkuow i. The rearing of bees entails no 
additional house rent. It require* but a 
small capital and but little labour. It is evi
dent that much romains to bo done when wo 
consider that, while France produces 70,000 - 
OOOf. worth of honey and wax, she expends 
60,000,OOOf. in additional purchases. The 
Agricultural Society are of opinion that 
Franco might produce 200,000,000 worth of 
honey aud wax, aud then export 70,000,OOOf.

Aw Eably Winter.—Farmers and mho 
èiso jHîople in tho rural districts, predict an 
•arly winter, a long one and a strong one.— 
One of the signs is that the b rda are already 
preparing fora (light southward, anti another 
that the husks of the growing com is very 
thick and close, and cov.n the ears lo the 

euds,a never fading i»ruo( that uvt;touts 
domaud.fuel will bo iu great tlonuud.

fuliuvcntion:”

A buckwoodstéan who wished to volunteer 
in a New Jersey Company, said he couldn’t 
read, but lie euuld shoot the eye on the (op of
the tallest tree. Such a man can make hisark.

Theodore Hook, after having been frigl^ . 
fully crammed at an aldermantc fved, bein'* 1 
asked to be helped again, replied, 4No, thank 
you, I don’t want any more; but I will Utile 
the rest in money if you please.”

“Where do you hail from?” queried a 
Yanw^yf a traveller. “Where do you rain 
from?'—‘Don't rain at all,'said the astonished 
Jonathan. ‘Neither do I hull—so miud your 
own business I”

Ladles ptopare for an extreme change of hab
its, for a Baris correspondent says the ladies 
are coming out ‘without bustles, wadding or 
anything être.”/ten—AoJd JtmmcU.e

The fees obtained by some jockeys,it would 
seem, arc very liberal, Bullock having refused 
the handsome offer of £500 per annum from 
from ColonolTownloy for the call of his ser
vices.

‘In tho first place said Pat, ‘I hit him an in
fernal wallop on the side of the head, which 
missed him ; another with t’other hand in 
the same spot precisely,nud bo me sow! while 
I was doing it,the ugly baste butted me claite 
across the street into the canal. Och, hot for 
that blow 1 would have whaled the ugly div- 
il” f

One of tho saddest cases, says the Boston 
“Transcript,.’ of mortality that has come to 
our notice,is found in the Millet family,which 
resides in Minot, within a radius of two miles. 
The family hie lost fourteen children by dip- 
theria, within the past few months; and not a 
single child or person of any other family in 
the vicinity or town has died of this disease.

A Scotch paper speaks of a fox having befm 
seen trying to spring a steel tijap by means ol 
a stick that ho carried in hw mouth. We 
kitew n fox once that tookya well-pole front 
tho well Bud pushed a4nVkey off from the low
er limb of a tree with it, and put the pole 
back in its place. At least, ho got the tiirney, 
and the f/vle was found all right in the mom 
ing.

FARM PROPERTY FOR SALE

LUT 48 .nd 43, M Con. H.lllrtl, *11 Arm, 10 
' liop|K-(l. 5, lltli con. (J >1 borne WL, 100 

acre*, 55 cleared.
Aim», Pram» Store tnith tltreUingabove, in Mait- 

Iniulvillu ; Town IxH 219, Goderich, Smith Street, 
lVinciiKtl on Mortgage Interest, 1 yearly.

Ai»iily to
HUGH JOHNSTON.

GxKt'cricli, 2aU Scptemhvi, 1861. 31

r~rttf Front Lut 45,Bayfield C\mocs*ion, alunit
l,w 10llîot J«'y, « Yoke of St.x-n*„4 J Goderich March22» 1661
years old; ml and white «potted, one 1 <t_________________

has lillle Stitii horns. Any person giving inter- l ' _ __ _ _____
illation that will lead to the owlic, or P». ikh Ron- | p- FOIL SALE OR RENT.
krtsox, fit It L'ou., L'ol borne, will be icx>aixli-tl Jr~ 
their trouble.

JAMES ROBKKTSO.V,
Bayfield Coll,, Goderu h.

Clinton P.O., October 7,1861. 36 3

DRY

1m port e<l di|

MARKET!

GOODS!

, from the

BRITAIN,

ired from the
'^INB

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
Strayed 2 month ÿ ago, a white and red 

Ox, with InrgetitiMs* S year» t>M. Any 
itturei. jH*rson who will bring him to me will 

Mdive. the at*>ve reWnnl: ' "
.................. WILLIAM FINLAY.

Ashtieid U.D., lot 5, Con, m. 
October ", ISol. 36*4

NOTICE.

This is to forbid all persons
harboring or crediting John Baptist Anoel, 

a* 1 will not I» responsible for any debts he may 
contract. Parties with' whom Im may lie stopping 
are requested to send him to tho home of his son, 
where lie will be well taken care of in his old age.

JOHN X ABC Bis 
Stanley, SaUe-line, Oet. 8, lg|6.. 3618

A STORE end A BLACKSMITH*! 
SAo/1, m Granton,within two mile 
and ahalfofClinton,

rhete they were selected by one <»f the finit. 
ASnmgother thiug^, thq Stqck comprise*: v

it in abets, W.iaoels, Chrpri me*, Gilelotlis, Rugs, 
French Me.utos, Wiitcgy*,

Kejw, plain, uinbroalored, sud laitnu,

and all the new matermls ih" Fancy Drew Good*, 
including

u very choice assortment of ptaia and fancy Bdkm, 
Shawls, Mantles,.Felt Huts,

Silk and Velvfet Bonnets, (of the very latest Pari* 
designs),

well us Hosiery,G loves,Dress trittimings,Button*

IK ENDLESH VAHIETY.

For pentlemen’s wear, in addition to their Stock

"Sijubs

____  ihCÿ Ut
Ruud, 'nü"ëüiisenber wiH either I tocether wi* * pmtt vnriefy of
Sell or Rent the above.

the Fnflttita»lb .
ANTHONY DODS WORTH 

Griintoq, üçt. 9tii, i860. 36*1

CHANQE_OP time.
• i Th* Steamer

J. F.’iV Co. have • Laaow St<k k •»! Ih-nvers, 
Wlijneys, Friezes, Plain and Knickerbocker Mel
tons, Diagonal Coalings, Broadcloths, IX«skins,
'•------------ - -------- c*--l:-u v Uattadiui! ['weeds,.

^...... ............. _ Fancy Flannel
ami Dress ShirtsfCollars, Cravats, Ties, Hosiery. 
Uaderclutiutig, ice.

the London <'assnncrcs,Scoteli, Engitsl 

Apply

J A Stuck of

P^BESH GROCERIES
u‘ ‘ tioariaatly uit hand-

M - JOHN.FAIU 4 Oo.
Goderich, let October, 1661- 36
-*•

FORSALE. -

mLUT No. 1S6, GODERICH, WITH
llrfek Dwelling' Itdito,' OrcUrd,

àikof .
Goderieh, let Orlolwr, Jb6L *> 

NEW FRAME HOUSE
AND lOTJXMVSAkt- ]

M Being Lot 179, Park Street— 
Apply to O. M. Tawtwxin w • m H.mIIINKA

Lot ir,Vdti*. *,Uixlerich.
April M, 1861. \**W*

IaUe irrms, L.U No. 49, oh EU»t street, 
near the ik-put, on which i* u Brick Lol-W

For further part te til ars, ajqdy^ 

Gmlertch, June 15, 1861.

“VALLEY CITY,”
Otft Oenoen Rowan.

WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS, UNTIL
further notice, weather permitting:

Will leave Godetich for Sarnia every Monday 
morning at 7 aim., and evtory Thursday evening, 
at 8 pane Returning, wdl leave Sarnia for God
erich every Moadav eveniagVnd Friday evenings, 
after the amvnls ufG.W. IÇ, G.T. R., and Steain-

-n, calling nt Kin- 
;u', Tuesday audcérdioe, Inverhuron.aod Port

Saturday moraioœs at 7 a.m.
Returning, wdl lyave Snugeen lor Godencb, 

calling nt intermediate port*, eVcry Wednesday 
tn<^n|n|(s at 7 a.m.,nnd Saturdr------- -------* -

efrdiké only,
Returning, will lo 

tH"For further
on lsrtnL

GOODS
.1 <.-T„ " r.H. ™* 6"-.. - * .

f y«#iU . _ . '.-u-Tar-*.',/ ijH

-,
Determined to dote Them off

At UfrœduUéà

LOW PRICES.
I have also in Stock, either

Wholesale or Htetall I

Give u* a Call and judge lor yourselves.

MUSLINS,
FANCY DRESSES,

ORLEANS,
CLOTHS!

With a General Assortment of

Dry Goods !
auo, is stock:

Mt Kcff Nalls, fO Tons Assorted 
Bar Iron, *

Mt «hi*.

Shovels
Snath*,

With a general assortment of

SHELF HARDWARE!
Abo.

600 bris. Pure, Unadulterated Whisky,
By the Barrel or Giu/rt, cheaper ami better 
then arty other hou-n* m the trade; also, ?17wr.«, 
Rum, Gift, orul Brandy.

PAINTS, LfNSFFD AND OTHER OILS;

100 Bares of Glass,

Petty, Pitch, Tar, Ro.ni, Ropes, Block»,
Are., vVe. In fact, we have the ,

Largest and Best Assarted General Stuck 
in the County,

Either Useful or Ornamental !

* o- OrEtAiBB,

Market Square, Goderich.' 
June 18, 1861. » 21

CHANGE OF TIME !
SIMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
Sarnia, Goderich, Kincardine * 

Scugeen Line.

The Steamer

• TO RENT: -

A GOOD DWXLLINQ,

BROWB>
..*••• OnthflMaHMnll l-hRd.

Goderich, ArtffUrt 17 18ttL

house «BLOT POE, ALE REDUCEDRATES_FOR ASSUKANUL-

1 , i . » Uneunditional Policiesare grantod by the Coloainlto partie**Htl*J( In^hb crtitiltfy"t^ndt
The Sgtecriher offer* lor sale on reason- leave Gauada, tree troro all restriction* a* to residence, and on which pqaxtra preaiAuns can.wr 

.... “ —thus rendering thèse prtlcios valuable securities ter debt* or inarriage •tellaiawin

The Colonial Life Assurance Company.
Incorporated by Special Art ol ParligmeLt.

CAPITAL—ONE MIJLLION HTEHLING1 

Head Office, Edinburgh, and Montreal Colonial Co.’s!Buildings.
BOARD OF

HARD KYLE.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
FOB CASH.
Tho Subscriber will Suit a

I'C?\ w.11-1*utched Spun of Hcrec.
Aim,. 1 ycr old Filly «I » 0»«.T IUbo.i .,

Ibrnwdy nrarey. TH0MAS McQUEEN. 
Sigu«mdi,S.|il.l»d, l»«l. 31.

n otic;e .
mug SwlwuilM»r.»|.«rl..ily mfottif oil thorn 

wVm> NOTES or BOOK ACCOUNTS lo then

ere p..i due, lhal ,n iinmudisle .nirmvnt will

MYU«WL 11. LUNCIMAN Sc CO.

Uudmith, J«u. 16'ir. I»»)’ 10

.auukufMoelwL

Ckmrmnn—in. edon. Jurtiee McCouu. I An*. Srtbmu, E^- _

B.nj. II I..MOn».K«q,C«hi.r Bunk du Peuple H. s. Tyia», *eq., MwetanJ^
Uiuur SrARirue, B«i,«.P.P. I D. Davimon, r.»i . Cr

AMirnT Adn«r-0.n, W. C.we.et.L, M. D. .<*• »«»“»••
Inspector of A gene**»—W, M. Ramsay.

A Table of Premium* ha» been lately framed, ao a* to Redttr* th* Co* of Life A««r^tothe fow* 
est point.' It Will be otomed that the Rate* payable for the flrrt-wven ywar* ara not inuen more 
line Kolf tlie urntsl charge, while, for the remainder ‘ * ~

A —ana i * ‘  *To assure £100 payai
„____ r oflite, they are still moderate.
a at death, with profits after flirt seven years;—

Age\ Ft rot 7 posée. iüZJÏÿàëü;

30 XI 1 8 Xâ 6 7 ‘i
‘W 1 4 !> i u o i:
30 1 8 0 i 19 n |:
3A 1 11 10 3 9 10
40 1 16 3 4 • 0- s
45 « 0 II ft 11 . !
80 18 4, .... « V » -J

KAL00LAHÎ
Oept. a M*dntoch,

Will n*B until further notice, connecting with

BUFFALO A LAKE HURON B, R.

GODEHICH!
ul

04. Tiukud Greut Weston Railways,
-, T ................ H txri' MSfltel

• kltW‘ }

DETRUIT HIVER STEAMERS AT SARNIA
ae Mlowd, vir.

Will bate Goderich, ou, Mordays, Wednesdays, 
and Fridays, at 6 o’clock, a.m., 1br Kincardine, 
Inver limon, Port Blgim, and Sangven.

RETURNING,

Wdl lm*e Saageen at 1 o’clock, soma days, caU 
ing se above.

Will leave Goderich for Sarnia and Port He- 
ron, on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday even- 
inge, at 0 o’clock.

RETURNING,
Will leave Samis om Tuesday and Thursday 
EvBNuids, alter arrival of Trais» and Steamers, 
and on Saturday Mobni.no, al 9 o’clock.

VANEVEBY&aUMBALL
Goderich.

Qodorick, C.W., June, 1861. 6

■Uioderich.

Medical Ad tuer; Dt. tiLABlOUS.
At Mesura. V»cherry A

ENVELOPES,
TJY THE 100 OR 1000, AT GREATLY
13 reduced prices, at the Signal Office Book 
and Stationery Store.

SEWING MACHINES
e Corner of James land Xkm -Sti:eeta,. nu

Between the Royal Hotel anh the Bank of Upper Canada, v
OINT, O. W.

> , i h

V

Binder’s.

BRBflBIHRlal
have token unwearied pain* In pro- 

eeapply ofihe best maehlnery partie»- 
I ta the HMtaafaeturLig of flawing Ms*

fltoto*.* P®- 
has bees

to a Machine that will merit the patron- 
■t havepotas yet purrhnwxt one toe

real object

wmi^th”east 
TKKMB **' m

Wo, the undersigned, havlng visited the Bewtag 
Machine Manufactory or Messrs. R. M. Wanzer A Oa,

the people of Canada as an enterprise worthy of pus.the people of Canada as an enterprise worthy of we* 
trooage, and also to Uw encouragement of Canadian 
manufactures.

Hamilton. C. W., March 12,196L

L»»toL8£Bttiaa»!A r F- „ -co^ f f ti

deranged, It can be sappltador 
east peieslble delay.

_____ I L1BKKAL.

Every purchaser will be instru«e«t In the use of 
Machine at oar office, or oy our authorised agent.
We will deliver them at any point on the line of the 
Railroads In the Province* of Canada, free of charge.

ALL CLKlttiYMBN Who wish a machine for their 
own use, will be allowed tne liberal discount of one- 
third from the retail price; any poor or indigent wid
ow In their ttartrU will be allowed the same discount

7b nil Kthloro and PuMudrro vf Paj>er* in the 
Provinces of Canada. We wish to advertise exten
sively ; and, lor Ibis purpose, w« prvixw. to sell each 
odltor one of our new and linpmvetl pad machines, 
with glass foot, aud to teas »S6 in advertising, and 
we will deliver tlie maenmo, on the receipt of-paper 
containing this advertisement, sad the balance, g-.'O 
In cash, and the receipted bill for the time the adver
tisement, can lemain to pay the balance due ; a copy 
ol the paper to be sent during that time. We will then 
allow you liberal discounts on ail yon may order, 
where there are no «utimruuid agents. Many editors 
are selling a large ncn.ner of mcclnnr# in tins war.

To nil iintmatUrm. Where we iihve no author- 
lie«1 agents, wo^soticit you u> act * § such.

To Indie» and (fetillennm out of employment. You 
aaa not do hotter than to parch*»- a matUiwr uad lake 
orders ftw us. g-

Being w.-il acquaint'-.t with ail the various machine»
!n the Stales, the variety • ! stitches they make, and 
well knowing which are the Ih-sI. an.I must approved 
of by purchasers, we are determined to mnnufactnre I __ 
only such machines as-are well known to lie of the WM. <>. CRAM FORD, 
bent character, and making the best Wk-tutch. ET’Ml'.YD RITflllK,

Being permanently located in this place, nt an ex- I ARCHIBALD MACALU M,
-M1Ï. £ TO. > r w’ÔATÎs * op.

.................. • — T. BÎCKLK A BOM.

o. 4, Half'
ftTHa&GÎwftï 
Hammer, Black

ffft «, Full Case, Plain, with Hi 
fo. T, Full Case, Extra, with **' 
' . 8, Fall Oeaft with-------

_ Ladles and 
We will take pleasure 
our Sewing MachIans, _ 
desired. We have s very pi 
up to accommodate tour frlc 
those that wish to learn.

PLEASE CALL IN and s 
Wish to pnr^jiqse. Orders si

iBUvaff firtrte-18

SiasirN UoUuAWft 1, Iren fltetodjjttr Manafactnring Pjryims,.. |TS 
Itok 8, Iran Stand, for Manufacturing Pa^aaaa,.. •
’ warn t —o— ...I ----- —»—•— —m a mII .

ladies to tee*

,Wf.

i
E.-MI________...
P. W. DAYFOOT,
LAWSON BROS. A CO.,
». WIN HR. r. S. Consular Age*
W(H>D .V I.F.OOAT,
R. B. MORRISON,
R. NISBCT A CO- 
Il. R..1V80N ACO.,

?URNKY8 & CARI’ENTKR,
II ARLES MAO ILL,

WM. BOU K. C 
JAMKS BVNT1N A CO.,
WM. II. OLASSCO..
IIILTVN JUtrtTMÊHf». JKKlft.BteW»,* 
lll/C MA NAN, UAanJdà OO, l>. WcJ

JAM KS I). MARTIN A . ----------
f t .STKK A: _tS.AI.BjR.UTH, K« 'BERT Util

! Hamilton dax 
i À. (Î. RAMSAY.
I WM. O. CRAXVFC

L I'-
I». MoOltK A COn. .. 
.1. HARRIS A CO.,

--------  BOkNX;

_ fl; DARREN
1 Jas.cvmminos a ca

JOHN H
^ Jcwolor, Goderich, C.W.,

jT t .

)I,K AGKN T I'011 ftLIHO.X & ItltUCE.

•Jgmm -1.1-Tff v^.»T.
CHECKERED STORE!

MAH^ET SQUARE, GODERICH, <

NEXT DOOR TO H. HORTON’S SADDLERY. ,

Tilt stilxuTÜH'r bons In jnfonn the inhnliHnnli  ̂of Gotktit-k, <uul neighbourhood, thnt lie age note 

opened a now nml *rtec( assortment of *' 1 1

CROCKERY, »

GLASSWARE, vi SC.
. V ; , ! ■ ,,T ' "

Consisting of Lienors, Tbas, Bogan, Coffees,
^CobaOCOOC, S^ipoo, JjDi ^.ialrawr AlmmjJ t ^

fVlt

I 1ST XrtlQ

jOst ffiRUffi n jjrimc fto ot . À

CHEESE DAIRY PA6EÈB B
Henr<sey’s Brnndv, Fnle find Dark ; -Port ami Shrrrf xVlfl^s; 
in Wood and |fouln; ' Old Japiajeq Ruip, Mall, Ukl Ky(^“

- ii3/ ’ ' > ‘4 woixl aatliBotii*.' Àlf^jn.M

k CAN AND , ftfiLL AS OttffiAP AS ANY Wt

I
oyuu.
r^ACt AND SE^IBIHT

.tARIh IN EX6HAH6E
-jo

GODERICH, JuMrr, ISel

~7t fl rirrawlPi!ifk mi*:

jambs y. s. rtmt
i.izihri mi 'ivriiJ-vts it* '

Jeu..-, iv .Kit

CATTLE,
.□WIMTOJO «S*

WHOLESALE & RETAIL - -- V
Ok r n f> & «iff/’ fifi '.83QH& L ttTflKFB©BfitriâiÉfü

KmOSTflE STREET, GOD ERIC UNION St., OWEN SOUND.

.urniriiMrA f 'HORSE AND CATTLE MEDIOINES f
au uw, • wai w c^ou, w r—pcr M,rk'< ,now

> ,,,t.^^ffi»A»«55aVtoalàj. f i
F«Ua»hr ’ l

HURON S ZHOBi FOU^ipRY^ I
The eubeenhere haying Site op e

New Foundry and Machine Shop
— t hil *iVTHfe-tovW bp GODERICH.

Qodorloh ,8elrt»«ltct»th 1664

'MAHO!.t«l .0 .VN ’ * '* v

i \


